
CUBAN PATRIOT LEADER.

Col. Figueredo Says the Insurgents are
Well Organized and Drilled.

Tampa, Fla , April 2.—la an interview
with the Times-Union correspondent to-

night Col. F. Figueredo, leader of the Cu-
ban patriots in Tampa and the recognized
head of the movement in this section,
said: “The latest news Ihave from Cuba
is that OeD. Maceo landed a force of mea
on the island, together with 3,000 r (les,
ammunition and army stores. But at
what point the landing was effected 1
am not informed. He has a large
force with thirty seven officers, and
his men are well dril'ed and
disciplined, Gen. Maeeo captured a
convoy, taking several hundred men
prisoners, be.-id es securing one hundred
mules and a large lot of valuable ammu-
nitions of war. This is the latest fact. 1

know there are all sorts of rumors fly-
ing about but what I have stated arc
simple facts as they exist accord-
ing to our very best informa
tion. 1 would advise very little
credence to be placed in highly colored
and sensational newspaper reports. We
shall learn more fully just what is being
done upon the arrival of the steamer
from Havana to morrow.”

GoDzales Quesada, secretary of the
Cuban movement in the United States,

who is the guest of Col. Figueredo and
Ebrique Collozo, a Cubau leader from
New York also here, express the same
opinion substantially as Col. Figueredo.

Col. Figueredo, Secretary Quesada, En-
rique Collozo and Dr. Domingos will go
to Jacksonville Wednesday and will ad-
dress a meeting on Thursday night.

A Rebel Band Defeated.
Havana, April 2.—A dispatch from

Victoria de Las Tunas, in Santiago
Province, says that a rebel band of
sixty men, under Capote, have been put
to fl’ght by troops a few miles from the
city. The troops are still in pursuit.

SAM SHALL APOLOGIZES.

lie Had Published a Sensational Story

Reflecting on a Minister’s Wife.
Norfolk, Va.. April 2.- -On Saturday

the Pilot, edited by Rev. Samuel W.
Small, priuted a special from Onancock,
Va., seriously reflecting on the wife of
Rev. Mr. Reamy, a Baptist minister at
that place and* a young man named
Quinby.

To-day the young man and the minis
ter have been’in Norfolk, ami steps ha\e
been taken to bring a suit for libel
against the Pilot. Yesterday editor
Small made the most abject apology for
the publication, having learned there
was no foundation for the story.

The feeling throughout this section is
very bitter against the Pilot. The Bap-
tist*Ministers’ Association today adopt-
ing resolutions strongly denouncing the
paper.

The story, it is said, was sent to the
Pilot by a* Presbyterian minister on the
Eastern shore, who confesses the author-
ship and apologizes for his mistake.

Editor Marshall Recommissioned.

Washington. April 2.—-The President
to-day recommissioned the following
postmasters whose offices, formerly
fourth class, have now become presi
dential: Sidney B.Conner, LiveOak.Fia.,
Wm. F. Marshall, Gastonia, N. C

William Martin Aiken, the new super
vising aiehitect of the Treasury Depart-
ment, qualified at the Treasury this
momiDg and at once entered upon the
duties of his office.

A l’ostoliice Robbed.

South Omaha, Neb., April 2. —The
postoffiee was broken open last night and
robbed of over $3,000 in cash, regis-
tered letters and stamps. The safe was
drilled and the lcck picked, and after
its contents had been rifled it was locked
and the combination changed.

lie Is Here With Blood In His Eye.

Greece boro Record.
Richmond Pearson was here yesterday

on his way to Raleigh, where he goes to
ascertain who in blazes did really get up
and bring to a passage that new mort-
gage law. which he fears is destined to
play havoc with his prospects for re-
election in 'B6. Those who talked with
him say he bad blood in his eye and be-
lieved the whole thing was a put up job
and if the guilty party can be found he
proposes to take a hand in prosecuting
them.

Low Rates on the Southern.

The Southern Railway has made very
low rates on account of the following
occasions:

To Washington, D. C., and return, for
the Southern Baptist Convention, one
limited fir:t class fare for the round trip, |
tickets to be sold May 7-8; good for fif-
teen days.

To Dallas, Tex., and return for the
General Assembly of the Presbyterian J
church, a rate of one fi et class /are for
the round trip; tickets tO' be sold May i
13 -15; good to return until June 3rd.

To Boston, Mass., and return, for the !
Fourteenth Annual Convention of Young
People's Societies of Christian Endeavor
and National Young People's Christian
Union, one limited first-class fare for
the round trip; tickets sold July 8-10.
good to return until July 31st.

To Baltimore and return, to the meet- j
lng of the Baptist Young Ptople’s Union i
of America, a rate of one limited first- j
class fare for the round trip. Tickets j
to be sold July 16 17, good to return 1
until August sth.

To Boston. Mass., and return for the
Tri-ennial Conclave of Knights Templar,
one limited first class fare for the round-
trip. Tickets to be sold August 22-25,
good to return until September 10th.

To Denver, Col , and return on ac-
count of the National Educational As-
sociation, a rate of one limited first class
fare, plus tw o dollars, for the round trip.
Tickets willbe sold July 3, 4 and 5, and
can be extended until September Ist.

These are very low rates and will as- j
ford a fine opportunity for anyone to j
visit the above points at a small cost.

For any further information address, I
Chas. L. Hopkins, T. P. A.,

Charlotte, N. C.

Hall’s Hair Kenewer is enjoys the con-
fidence and patronage of people all over
the civilized world, who use it to restore

keep their hair a natural color.

IMPORTANT RAILWAY PROJECT

A New Short Line Between the Norlh
and iheSouth.

The Baltimore Sun, in speaking of the
passage of the bill in the North (’arolina

Legislature, incorporating the Winston
and Southbound Railroad, says:

“The construction of the road is of
much iuterest to Baltimore, as the road
is to be a link of a continuous short line
from New York to Florida. Other roads
in which Baltimore capital is interested
will largely figure in this proposed North
and South trunk line.

“The Winston and South bound line
will be a continuation of the Roanok*
and Southern, which is now in opt ration
under lease to the Norfolk and Western,
and which was financed in this city, the
Mercantile Trust and Deposit Company
being trustee for the mortgage. The
new road will be 145 miles long. It will
extend from Winston to Monroe, in
North Carolina; then to Ridgeway, in
South Carolina, where it will make con
uecl ion with a short line already in oper-
ation to Columbia.

“At Columbia a connection will
be made with the South-bound road
to Savannah, and at the last named
place is a direct connection with the
Florida Central and Peninsular road.

With the new road built, the line from
Florida to New York will be over the
Florida Central and Peninsular road to
Savannah, over the Southbound road to
Columbia, over the projected Winston
and Southbound from Columbia to Win-
ston Salem, where a connection willbe
made with the Roanoke and Southern
road to Roanoke; thence over the Shen-
andoah Valley branch of the Norfolk
and Western to Hagerstown, Md.; over
the Cumberland Valley road to a con-
nection with the main line of the Penn-
sylvania, and over that road to New
York and the East.

“This line, it is said, will afford the
shortest route to Florida from Northern
and Fastern points.”

Rncklen’s Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hauds,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by John
Y. Macßae.

500,000 boxes Japanese Pile Care were
sold in 1893 in the United States. It is
sold w ith written guarantee to cure or
money refunded.

-M. 1.. ,8..'
Writes Postmaster J. C. Woodson,
Forest Hill,W. Va., “I had a bron
chial trouble of such a persistent
and stubborn character, that the
doctor pronounced it incurable with
ordinary medicines, and advised
me to try Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
i did so, and one bottle cured me.
For the la3t fifteen years, I have
used this preparation with good

affect whenever I take

A Bad Cold,
4nd I know of numbers of people
who keep it In the house all the time,
not considering it safe to be with*
>ut if •*

14 1 have been using Ayer’s Cherry
Pectoral in my family for 30 years, with

the most satisfactory results, and can
cheerfully recommend it as being espe-
cially adapted to all pulmonary com-
plaints. I have, for many years, made
pulmonary and other medicines a special
study, and Ihave come to the conclusior
that Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral occupies a
position p-e-eminent over other medi-
cines of tne class ”—Chas. Davenport,
Dover, N. J

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J- C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mae*.

Prompt to act, sure to cure

STOCKS
STAND

VERY

LOW,
Surprisingly Low Considering

That in January overone hundred of mil-

dons of dollars of interest on stocks and

bonds became due and are mostly rein ves-

ted. These large purchases naturally have
.-timulating effect upon the entire market

and especially upon dividend paying stocks.

Stocks,

Cotton,
Coffee,

Grain
Bought and sold by us for cash or carried

upon 3 to 5 per cent margin in lots of ten
shares and upwards.

Price at which contracts are made and
completed immediately telegraphed to cu.;-

tomers
Information and advice free.

Di: cretionar accounts a specialty-

The New York Trading Co„
17 and 19 Broadway, New Yolk City.

The News and Observer, Wednesday, April 3, 1895.

| “MOTHERS’ I
8* .. I-« FRIEND”!

E? ICLIfIO* • • •Is the
C-- * blessing ever offeredig
#

. child-bearing woman, wj
1-CfYXOCf 1 have been a mid-|pJ* I Vetol wife for many years,

flrS and ftf ctieh case??
“

where “MOTHERS’ FRIEND” was used
it accomplished wonders and relieved w
much suffering. It is the best remedy for
rising of the Breast known, and worth the ;
price for that alone.

Mrs. M M. Brewster, i !
Montgomery, Ala. l i

Sent by Express or mail, on receipt of prlrp, ! \
»i per bottle Sold by all Druggists. ;
Book “To Mothers” mailed free.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.J |

CAR6LEIGH PHOSPHATE
—AND-

FERTILIZER WORKS
RALEIGH, N. C.

Manufactures all the best brands of fertili-
zers for

Cotton, Corn. Tobacco Grain

—OUR

ECLIPSE GUANO
Eclipse all competitors.

We also make Crown Brand, Cara-
leigh Special for vines and fruit trees,
Climax Dissolved Bone, Sterling Acid
Phosphate, Staple Acid Phosphate.

Also any special brands to suit customers.

The principle dealers in every tow-n in
the State handle ourgoods.

Our prices are lower than any competi-
tors. We invite your correspondence, and
will he pleased to give you any information
in reference to our goods ana prices.

Caraleigh Phosphate

and Ferti izer Works
Raleigh, N. C.

“g” in stock
I

1

C ——

c SPECIAL $ 50.00

CRESCENTS 75.00

s RAMBLERS iOOOO

We have atnew Eagle 1894 Model.
If you~Jwant a bargain call

and see it.

-PULL LINE OF—-

BABY CARRIAGES
We have the goods. We have the right

price.

Thos. H. Briggs & Sons
Raleigh* N. C.

up
Bear in Mind

i. That this new edition is now offered to
the public for the first time.

?. That it is complete In s 8 Royal Octavo
volumes.

. j. That t he entire work is revised to date.
4. That it has an entire equipment of new

maps, produced at a cost of Ste.ooo.
5- That It Is superior to the Edinburgh

edition, which costs $3.00 per volume.
?. That for a short time this great library

will be offered at a special introductory rate.
7. That those ordering from us now will get

i their books at from as cents to Si.as less per
volume than if ordered from the publisher
direct.

§. That those ordering now can have half
the set delivered at once, with the privilege
of paying for them at the easy rate of Ten
Cents a day.

That If you pay $5.00 a month the entire
set of a8 volumes will be delivered at onco.

The Observer
f— ¦ CHARLOTTE. N. C

A. G. BAUER 1

ARCHITECT
N. G

jjgmiu*and Bpi-*,i!h;a: »cr»3 fura-W
a • ' C-

ROSES,

CARNATIONS
AND OTHER—

Handsome Cut Flowers
Boquets, Baskets and Floral Designs,

Palms, Ferns and other plants for decora
ting the room.

H. STEINMETZ.
Phone 113. Florist.

as he appeared at the time of

The Battle of the Pyramids,
The Crossing of the Alps,
The Battle cf Alarengo,

The Battle of Rlvo i.

CONAN DOYLE lisiorical
story connected with Napoleon.

PAD DAD The Christ-Child in Art.
i * »'\ *\•' »>\ with maa” pk’<uf .

HUriAN DOCUnENTS
Portraits at various ages of Farrar,
Moody, Sankey and Bret Harte.

ANTICEPHALALGINE. '

ANTICEPHALALGINE.
anticeph alalgin e.

ANTICEPHALALGINE.
ANTICEPHALALGINE.!

ANTICEPHALALGINE.
ANTICEPHALALGINE.

I
ANTICEPHALALGINE,

ANTICEPHALALGINE,

JAS. I. JuIINSON, Manufacturer, jfi

JEWEILDBY, WOTgfflES,
| UMDSMDOTg,

V, ©BDw®o°
j G!](DW®otiß®%

Efi®op Eft®.
A.NY ARTICLE IN THIS LINE YOU WILL FIND > 3

Ho MAHLEFPSs
OB®o®§gjQD ? GSc ®o

©?Owcstpsmoftlfo ffloDoO HmcgjiMiwoLPr,
Special designs, novelties and conceits not on land will be made for you

shortent notice. HT"A new assortment of Sterling Silver Belt Buckles jus’
ceived.

FIRST WATER GEMS
O

I SELL DIAMONDS BOTH FOR

Profit and for Pleasure,
tie i ’tasure derived from selling a genuine

FIRST WATER GEM
Is more gratifying than the little profit I make.

|
I willreceive in a few days a new supply of the very

FINEST GEMS

to which I ask the attention of my lady and gentlemen friends
My prices are very reasonable and every gem a perfect one from 1-64 to karats.

EDWARD FASNACH, Diamond Dealer and Jeweler,
RALEIEH, N. C.

MMcClures
I Magazine for December | £

];V Christmas Number I J CIS*

Napoleon’s First Battles
Hts Marriage, Love-Letters to Josephine, his extraordinary Campaigns

j In Italy and Egypt, with fourteen portraits of Napoleon

After Paintings mostly from Life by

Gerard, Laurent,
David, Dal be,
Appiani, Chataignier, !
Gros, Delaroche, *

And other Famous Painters.

Rec'.’iuly putiislied memoirs, documents, etc., lor the first timerender \

possible i true, compLte 1 of iSepoleon. Much is new,and the iiistory
is accurate, reads like a romance and is completed in eight months.

It is magnificent!/ illustrated v, iih the collection of the Hon. Gardiner
G. Hubbard, made during fourteen years—the cream of all collections
in the world. Eighty portraits of Napoleon at different periods of his
career, mainly painted from fife, and 100 other portraits and pictures.

The Cight Napoleon Numbers sl-00
DI MAOBV Trofessor

• • lilUv/D* Drummond,who
says: “There is perhaps no more truly
great man living than D. L. Moody.’’

OVERTHROW ?v!a(UJIRES. Y I
The great achievement of James McPar-
land. From archives of the Pinkertons,
and other articles and pictures. 0

C c «ji„rii!Dr 30 Lafayette Place, Fifteen Cents a Copy;
3* S. McCLURLt New York City. $1.30 a Year.

SPRING IS HERE, 1
Summer is Coming

Prepare for it now, buy a “Belding” Refrigerator and an F.|
“Ohio”IceCream Freezer. The “Bolding” is the best Refrigera- l «
ator on the market, it has many valuable improvements. Call \ ( >
and see our large stock.

“The “Ohio" is a new Freezer and stands above all others, it U

will freeze the cream on the top as well as on the bottom, don’t jsij
fail to see it before buying

Julius Lewis Hardware Company,

BICYCLES

51*95

o

Miss Maggie Reese,
—o—

EARLY SPRING

[MILLINERY.
—o —

Ribbons,
New Flowers,

Muslin Caps-
— o

Agents for Imperial Pinned Pap«»m
Patterns.

Fashion Sheets Free.

sfiiss Reese
*O9 P»»elt«vill* Si KAi£tGh .V C

J. 6. BALL,
Wholesale ana Retail Grocer.

No. 7 Harhktt St.

threVpowTsof SUCCESS
Good Goods,

Honest Value,
Prompt Delivery,

1 aruarantea ail goods to please cur

they may be returned without
expe- se to customers

—o—
I gusiantee as low prices as any

house In the trade, quality

considered.

O

I very effort to deliver

goods as goo I as purchased.

J. G. BALL.
OFFICE: WAREHOUSE:

115 and 117 R. & D. Wharves,

So. Fourteenth St. Rocketts.

Robert F. Williams Co.,
IMPORTING riDAf'ITDC
AND JOBBINGVjnUvt MO

Richmond, Va.

White 7 ;.iter Flour our leader T* -por
i ten* ofCoffee. Molasses and Salt s. culty

Sale of Valuable Property.

By uthoriiy o a deed of (rti.-l nod a
| m from the Briggs L .-.l 'iuu aud
I .Vanuf i tiiiin, C< n p ny. r< ed In
i B< ol tag 2 tid B ok ‘2l, page 717,

record* of tlx* office of Kegfi i r if Deeds
t'< r Wake to-’ ot v. 1 will on Tw.sd.'tv, April
Pfh, , . t<2 oeh-cl in., at liie Court
Housed «> of Wake co-uty ‘•ell to the-
bigVe.,t i i dor f> r cash that valuable lanit
on West S’ eet, in t! e city f Raleigh,
nr on which is siunmd the ' hint of the
aforesaid nm r.facMiiingc mpauy. «dj- in-
ing the In-ds « f tie Kanigh & Gaston
Railroa <on petty H Hi¦ ljer and oth-
ers, ton; J i g V. acre* Also at :he "iinter
tin »»>¦<! rd« e wi’l lie sold rhe aforesaid
plant eonsisriiig of e buildiriex on said
land h; <i the machinery, fixtures and fur-
niture fe\er> kind i’sc*d by the said man-
<>f ictsu'ing eoinoaxy in its business This
is a ran* oppor unity to buy one of the best,
builders'plant ar d fixtures in the State.
Fi r furi h,r > an icu’.ars apply to

W S. JONES,
Attorney.

Chickens 5 Eggs

!n» hW’Vj

:: victory
-

’-

POULTRY FOOD

MAKES HENS LAY,

CURES CHOLERA AND GAPESj
IMPROVES THE CONDITION
OF FOWLS OF EVERY KIND. :

/Ur Drug and
Country Stores

FOR 25 CENTS.¦ j

Or will be sent by mail on receipt of 35 et-n«
in stamps.

JOHN Y. MACRAEr
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGIST aNI) SEEDSMAN,

Cor. Wilmington, Martin and Market Fts
RALEIGH, N C.

"

A LADY’S TOILET [I
|h Is not complete
j ¦ without an ideal

I POMPLEXIOU 1
| POWDER.

j POZZONIS ill
Combines every element of p

| beauty and purity. It is beauti-I
tying, soothing, healing, health- 8 5

ful, and harmless, and when I
rightly used is invisible. A most L

R
delicate and desirable protection B
to the face in this climate. H

Insist upon having the genuine.

IT IS FOB SALE EVERYWHEH£. j

3


